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,T-efmkrt W*o4-issoliNfa Singes.

Toues..*-Fiesnateiteresi-yeai.ileablie in *saw.NiefiseepleiTwo Cum-4w sale at the counter •of
the tase,seility News boys. ."-

The tillaskisraereary mitt !llama'
is pialishild .lethetube ot adauble medium
igiuseuettqr WO-DOLLARS in advance. Sin-
gle, Mitimk SlX43lgfiff.

rEu. amitiiiii)F TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Oneilaseetbai 'OO $0 1Unsnalf, - $5 11(r
TIN* -,- 71 Tiro '40., 6 00'
Tlinsols., • •• -1 00 ilereedo., 700
Oasamilek, - 150 Foor do., 800
Twi dew„ - OW Si: do.; 10 00

I 00Tarot .
•

• 400 One your,
YEARLY ADVEATISEMENTS.

cwevists ATVAAitina• •

0,4419.1111Wee - - roe Squarer.
ankaniadare -SLB .00 SI- ansatita, - s4fr 00
Coatoiat,- 00 QM year, 35 00

larl..arrairrimienraieentanta in proportion.
Orelatft foar hues. St* bonans syear.

thaw •

CARA.Fitsf:5l/ftee; Tbird)witweep Market and. W 0414:
atrI4IIIPTA }41141-410ignwer,144041114644PYrAW.5tb door from Wood st.,Pe•
,tonuaa'abuihgeipt-7,Waam B. Mowr3, Coilector.Cileaturry, Wood,between First- and Second
-strankei d. ljartoem, Treasurer.Celia Vseuary„ Court House, :text door to theTteetiaer's'Ofßetty-JoltC!.Thtviu, Treasurer.

Oftte, Fourth between MarketiutdWood
&A,natr4al• Mayer,,

Mere a wt 4aneaw,frottrth near MarKet.at. ,ONiviiers t>f the Poor, F Pratt, 4th strait;
bove 'Smi thfield; I J kidbridge; Varner's Temper-•once Hoese, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS.• .

Pitts& argk, between Market and Wood streets on
Third and Fourth streets.

Argrot!nadifcrrinfacturers'andFarmers' Da(feranerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWoola „Alia Merketstreets.
Ate.Ei(thst. near.Wood.

HOTELS.
Memo*igekele Ikitse, - Water street, near the

13ridge.
E-titts o4/ 11 Motet cornerof Pennand St Clair.
Afereisaists' Motel, corner of Third aad Wood.
A neriiassfibtel,eornerofTbirdandSmithfiekl.
United Stater, earner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Estee, Liberty street, near seventh.

Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

7.roci3izsrst's Maeda* House, Penn St.,opposite
e

Dr. GoodPellelehrated Female Pills.
r LiP3E Pills are strongly recommended to the11 notice of ladies as a site and efficient •remedy in
removing. those complaints pact:diem theirsea, from

oftmeraise,orgeneraldehilityof the system. They
..hviate cusfimmess, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. These Pillshave gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United Stacey nod miny Mothers. For sale
Wholes-do and Itetail,by R. E.SEL LERS, Agent,

cet) 10, No. 20. Wood Strom..below Sacond
110T131+ & 130ARDING MOUSE.

• FRANKLIN HOUSE.
rp HE anbticriber respectfully informs his friends
Ji awl the public, that be lies opened a Hotel and

Boarding House in Third street,a few doors from
Nord, where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
sr.acious, void has been Itted Op at considerable ex-
poWee,-anitievery areingement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
end lodgers. A sliare of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a4-11 CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
Wm; °Warn iitobinoon, tr. IL Attorney,

HAS rentaved his offwe to Fourth, near Wood
tome% lately occupied by C. Datragb, Esq.

ApriJ 11,‘ 1844. • •
120-TICE.—I have placed my docketand proles-

eionalbasieess in the bands ofWm O'HaraRobinson,
1.:9.,,irbbwill attend to thesame doting my absence.

March 23 r DARRA.CIII.
a9-13t

Spring Pashtos.
414.1111 i subscriber has now 4)33 • hand, and
wilt cimiinue to manufacture, (at bis old stand,No 73
Wood attest) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which for 'beauty and durability uaanot be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and thepublic for SO liberal a
yetionageberetofore bestowed, he hope. to merit a
.continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS,. Wood street,
mlB-3m neat door to the cornerof 4th.

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
CHSIAP PLACE P'ol2 CASH. ,

SiGN OFTHE GILT COMB.
Na.loB, Market Street, near Liberty.

THE subscriber respaeiluifyinfonns his customers
and the public generally, that he has just retat n-

.ed from thoeast, and is now receiving as large. good
and cheap andnuairtatentofvarietygoods as any other
.establishment in the city. Merchants and others:who
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
and they wilknotbe disappointed. Thefollowing cum-.

,priomo penal the stock justreceived. .
200 des. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,OW " " patent threads,

..
,s,hooks and eyes,200 A e°4B,itlts American pins,..

•

3 4-tbp4sand needles,IQII . . German "

.J. liaMirgqd slaY bindi
r

ns,
dun. assortva fine ivuty combs,

' , 0 ,u .padding% II; iii1 Q. a assorted cotton corisq
, ASllVlsithoe Inceed

50 corset." '
' iledoii. cotton night caps,
leg!"Pillioritefi klestlPY,100 " 'gloves agamitts,

'

, • ,asaort•sd fans,
.' .4rr.it ~ 'd. . JP‘arilailk.
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PHILLIPS- & SMITH, AT THE; NORTH WEST CORIgER. OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, FITTSBUJIGEY, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS- PER ANNLl3l, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE:... .

_
--

....
-- - e I.li ---- 11•10'..

-....

- PRICE TWO -CENTS•
, erlit IDailtiltorniftg Post 'x't, ~-

- ., ....,

Prom oar Philadelphia Corteaperilelat. ~.:
,

EXTRACTS FROM DE DURSO'S TRAVZLI. ....:,
Woasuir, page 72. .

"The subject of worship naturally atiriete nue M. -
tendon in conviction with church edifices. ,The - • -,--:' - F
ethane end beautiful practioanf opening Iliacprayers every moraine at an aMly harm , A.. 1
them in theireening at vesper*. is kept up-lathe -- . ~.'
tol. poring theintervening boortof the derthe/7 lib '•1
et all tunes accessible; end enter when ?en %gel% lediifind some religious exercise going caw.-s. finarsilegirr.ra '

,

christening—coafession, or be it racily the:devotion of
..,.wane decrepit ad woman telling liar beads ace - •

kneeling before the picture of. saint. Early in eh! ~,, _

morning you may find many of the watidng pearl,-U
pervially women, at prayers, and again in the eveoing. .-.,
The priests arealways at Land to perform the thisOf
the saeranaenr orthe confessional. '

..:'

--,-....

- ;

B. iiirolidapeAtorgety sad Coauseilor atLaw
Office on Fourth street. betureeaGrantrcuiAntithfield,
a few doors freak, the corner of Fourth aod Groot
streets. sept 10

NI OVAL.
fpRE subseriber begs leave to return hisi.1t gratefulacknOwkeidgmente to his numerous

friends and the public in general for their liberal pa-
tronage for yearspast, and would earnestly solicit a
contintorepatatltie -111),W eateblishatenta N 9 .114, Third
street. (iouthalairGet.ereets Wood a'nd' !Miami
and 4th doorfrom Woodetreet.adjoining Mr Ihmson's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he, has comniete:ed the Up-
holstering totsiness in all ltibraitehes, and the manu-facture of Windsor Chaireofevery description, tegeth-erwith a new invention 'ofbedstedefat superior teeny
of the patenthumbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, asthey are it perfect big trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense in procuringthe latesteastererFmnch and
English fashions, and inkling secured the services ofsome of the best workmen in the country he will be
enabled to manufaetuiefuriditira.of a superior style.
Purchasers will and it their interest to cell before pur
'chasing elsewhere, as hewiltkeep constantly on hand
ageneral assortment oflurniture. amity; mattresses,
&c. M. KANE. jr.

N B.- Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. a 16-tf

To the true-Cathoba, in France, as leelltitherCedesgat; countries the church it • satsrateheeet'antMt
reverence for the consecrated Maws is far swot pee—-
found than is usual amen/ -Pretest:me; ereiskiistAteeriets.2 The lob adenomas, theepaititinger siastugs. 'marbles.' sculpture, have oat eel, "their-witirrisy:effect as works infgetniner,:isut bre invested with idle;
al senility as pests of the temple -of Gods The `sere'.vices of warslupalso-seem- to be easeteditsto witll.loe*depth and seriousness"than with era coat good CaSke
olic believeshimself 'assisting in the mass, erbictine_understands to be real repetition of did- isterillee cf.
Christ for men. And 'when the-prisevidevaneethe Had
so as to be seen by all the multitude: they adore it W
the. reel body of Christ—es God.. Espedelli impress'
sive are the occasions when ile Hose; is.barne by la
prelate at high -mass. Three'iv four youths, dreised its •

white and swinging Silver censors which diffuse c/oete
of incense around, precede the prelate,.whe is dippllttell by four priests, bearing a splendid mintage east* -
over his heed, and; attended by littleboys who seater '
rose leaves profusely over the floor' frees' their White
aprons. A elitism is opened in the-thesi-of lhargripi
pets as the Host advances; and the crated* 'beer &Wire
in silent adoration ha it passes by theta. - Ii leaflet& •
for a Protestant unaccustomed to the-pomp andpeas ';fa
entry ofthe Catholic service in Europa, tb obneciewits pewee ovir the imagination end feekeganftleseN
evade, nny, even of cultivated minds &teemed fa thlr
midst of these magical associations?' 111112see. eays.oC-
himself, that while tvulking next the Heat itrt probe.=
sion, "the thought that the Lord is pehmairweat`peteis--- .

ent suddenly struck his imagination auditsoverakiehnis*
him, that it was with difficulty be went forweriit sea& -7
sweat came ever him; be staggered and'thought*
should die in the Neely of his few." 'Whets
must the illiteratefeel whosefaith obeys. Implicitly the
impressions made upon their seeses? -And. in
ted minds. in proportion to the waturtd- feelings'of -the
individual and the depth of his helieCitt these represses
tatione, will be the inteneity of his deeetionttedeetheir,
influence. Nay, even for an enlightemeit
there is an elevation and majesty in weirry the
forms, pressing into their service as they de the anighly--
influence of she higher arts. filling the eye with imagers ,

beauty. and the ear with the richest tones of hawse- -
ny, that enchain his attention and eeptteate his kg*
ginatioo."

.Si'MDAT AT 101.705. Tut. 1. VAGE 17. 11 "

~

"At half past three, the great hell of the etsthedtat ':i
summoned the people to church again, and - we wear."
with them. The service was at its height. Wi** '

1norther proof "cd" the inaccuracy of the Anti ittint SO'
often made, that the Catholic chnichis- are -not We* f 1"attended in France, for the Cathir drar war' litstraitC,
crowded, though the majority-0f wnr,cliiiliktii Were wo
men. They knelt clown toward "the' high slier widE "

much-npparent devoticri ; criuf eh -seined" iiiiiheihope and encouragement whiithe-eliw- ifioriortlicimst.:The scene was particularly impreisive et One past c ' 1the service, when the great hell of the•Catbedirslothe .

ed from its tame Gmhie tower a few deep. entici in 011-- ."
aer haste, as if there wriS. nO tinsel:tribe lesiliy Owl&-1. -.1fel multitude, and they rat %down optic' lily anon theiF 7.. 1.knees, many of them crotichhig even upon the ecitl:
Anne pavement, ts flitiugls .Woidcl sink into if...-,-• '

Wben the bleci ig was era thernasi Ind_ 'departed, ilapparently cheered arid c.ot. -- i••eta 'Are there!.
were many honest hearfifiti esnhly; wiciihoi -.4ly Worahipped Gnd emeorditiorte tbe ;;;;;,(cif.dittlifethl .

ere. The roan: who would Cirtini tishsti the litediwl,,W
Catholic mligiiin Without the veteitioPr.ltdrt'''fiZ%lfishinga purer form of Christianity ini.ts stead, ...' '
deserve the execrations of mankind. "What 'lN.:Wis.!' .
pay the poor down-trodden pciptdation of :Et%-ilif ilrl :i.the loss of thefratitiitiarthape,suCh mit iil

... - 1them in.this life a ith the hopeOf a Nether; ioitrirlir'''
can say that this hope Shall periett!' :---: 7: r a,:,:"
crty or tress, tot.. - 1, p 175.1 second. ., ,--- •

"The situation is as Ana a oneas090114 l ,.

furs large town.. Lying .c, tbttSol ol4o .
and theRhone, it fella op the-t9n/Pe of - 149:4' afronri* Pilentef itiontien tit_ Web ' A: 121111*Annus and occupies elitcriblotiveitelegilst -,

river,. The right-hash of isillberiikWino&milk et:f_9substantial quay, built uP eeibit bbititisqe)vamik_ilest
five to seven stiries high, of darkgreyish color, poseism
bY Cc4nPa*Liv elYAP' ut4ttneli leindenll.':ThoeCof 4
tiAG &KEE STO-OCCRLSW leindPiellY by *Tie had--

iPPrninbiti'dt9sennuCl'uninil 1431.01eer. )3401enttikranne!l% several beidgelli gni nilwar
SelF 9l9 is a - tennetiful etniferinan. Nike -.with A
bsonze,liesecrunching in eachof, tbcgtariat,sormil„end-looking naln4 urut the wire -etch Alnlit: nevi-frcvniconath, esif watching theconstancy with
they support the striscutve. The Amoco ofilhe., ~.,

except-along thequays arenerroilr, 'dirty end withase:side-wake,'LYeLT "'terre find the !tarsal ' boss*:
of content= nail outztwar""Thuplace vennbtded
two rivers rolled by.; the ;,..

city; the smell of the bittunino.
ringing spund of iron working, eta
ty strongresemblance.

_

GREAT ST. BLRRARD, TOL. 1,4.
"We found the monks pleasant ariaMar a very graitlortable mead, and-on I

thalset we were, rbern to cur &Coheirs
after atkstfiaX day, an the ond 01102vent. Ant =ening we ion aprly. wwgmasses the ehapek Within, the taws *e'
were sotualingsweetly, while without '

howling over the snow clad moontpine,
the wild December nights at home.
it was—the worship of God on this
top! I felt its beauty, as I heard tl
tones, and beapi the ectlegto chine of
mass; end I honored-in my heart '
devote themselves to this ntonottes
life in order to do /Noah' the api
to the bodiesand souls of men. I
the less that they wtsr, lianNuaist*
Augustine; feriae:lll heel; thee for
Romanist; and Monksof St. Augustii
good deeds they were doing-end,:

Gana do them. A men roust be
psedudiee es bigot'', that cannot seeCodiolic Yirtno, and thi elidiukcie 01
evtry emery in Europe; and reps ~

*be thatwin not IFknowil***4oFo4.*beam* me tbem.
- 'OW ire earensie nipties brf!slcOf lthiatrorlytbe genespieg PA.

Thaaegb Alpinevale or ebensp;risnestabe...
Whetsie we look is, atom aide

4isi obesity! tabid ure thick,
• - Aselfeel, ifwi *mold know,

"

- Vett **qv
vesegeßeal pit 'ki obi eb
risteprobiotietWifesioes id reisissall
to iedonisbral ettivityclead Osbert Pc

Oleos& to ebitieses isaveryveseibre
ism is lb.' leinfro rortticis must linetini

. .

M'CANDLESS. &111ICLUILL!,
Atumney! and Catuuminizmatli*oOffice in ,the Diamond, back of die. cad

• 10 • Pituanugh. -

Francis IL Skunk, AttorneyatLaw,
Fourth strata, above Wood,

• sep 10-1 y 'Pittsburgh. Pa.

l'homos Itoedition, Attorney at. Law
• FiftkbetweanWoolisadSuiithfiellists.,

sep 10—y - • Pittsburgh, Ps.

aMnithanizat Mt=leirsatLaw
Owe manasedfrorntheDimwit° "Attorney'sRow,",

shodtsideof 4thpbetween Market andWoadsts.
P ' 10. 1 Pittsburgh.

-leaAmeaster, Attorney, at Law,
Has removed hisMike to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above l'). • . • - • 7Pittsburgh. ee
.•,,,.

• 10

James Callan,. ...ttarthay atLaw.
OFIPICIC FIRTH TTSBII9.IIII.
june -

_

Wa. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
.Pittsburgh Pa. Office au Fourth were,opposite Burke's
Building.

ri TWILLtaw E. Auvrtx„Esq., will give his extezt-tieunfinished*miness, and. I recommend hint
tothe patrounge of tny friends.

sep 10-3, WALTER FORWARD.

Minim & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at :he building formerly occupiedby the Uni

led States bank, 9th street, between Marketand Wood

CHARLitSUAUft
m2l-3m

TIMARD SIMPSON

Daniel M. Curry, Attaraey atLaur,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap,B Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,
sep 10 Pittsburgh,

wiry agraw, Attorney at Law,
Hasremoved hisoffice to his residence, on Fourth st.,
two doors aboim Smithfield.. sep 10

Geo. Si. Selden,Attorney at Law,
Mee on Fourth gitrcan.,betweex Wood and Smithfield
orConveyancing and other instruments of wri

ting legally and promptly executed-
mar 21.tf

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend to cnllecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct-
netts and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)
Pituburgh. m8.'44

H. Morrow, Alderman, ••

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Dr. S. U. Elobnes,

Office in Second sweet, next door to Mulvany S. Co.'s
Gloss 'Warehouse. se 10—y

O. L. 00E111 SON. N. 361RIDL'.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth. between %Voixi and Marketsta.

r4PConire.anringand ether instrumenuof writing
legally and promptly executed. • alO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office with H H Van Amringe, Fol in the Diamond,

smith-west aide of theold court house, Pittsburgh.
my"?

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON,

L 7 Office, Sotithavid et. near the eotuet of Sixth.

Dr. A. W. Pattersoa,
Office on Saab/saidsum, thirddoor from thecorner of

sixth street. sep 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843
Doctor Danieldal,

Office on Fifth street, between Woodand Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec .I.o—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
OOT T 0 N TARN WARB/11017881

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton rectory Yarns

mar 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Iletail Dealers in

Naglish, Firma sad Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market ,street, Pittsburgh.

sap 10-y
BIRMINGHAM & CO..

Commission an& P4minwdbw Meschants,
No. 60, Water street,Pittabtrrgh, Pe.

M.TlCRM3.—RtteeivinF eusd s'hirping 5 cents per
100lbs. Commissioncon puichasea and sales, 2a par

cent nrar22—y
Brownsville Ambits Iron Works,

Edward Hugkes, Manufacturer of /row and Nails
Worehouse;No.2s, Wood et., Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
• HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commissiou egad Pro-
duce Illterthaats,' •

And dealers in Psltalrurgl Mastufaetscres.
mar 17 No. 43,Wood strtet. Pittaborl t •

Matthew Joao*, MaihereadMeirDreamer,
Has removed to Fourth street, oproi.ite the Mayor's of-
rice, where hewill behapp7 to waitupon permanent or
transient customers, - He solicitsa shareofpublic pa-
trenage. • ; sep-10.

n.E.acceowirir,
RECORDING. REGULATOR,

OM* inRear/ RGTON'II BUILDINGS, Pennstreet
Handstreet. • j23--tf

~ ~,•E 1

NITHOLESKLE'AND RETAIL GROCER, For
and CommmiOnion -Alfrrnbutt, and

destillei)lC3oniineZnoduce And Einiburgh- Matidlc-
uWea,N4l 213.rifthmoor, Piu4surgb.

1111EY IPO,I
liporlomilit Dry Ckooilis Itterchants,

. No 123,
,
Wood Streit,

Thiiadooralipvc Fifth, Wept side, Pittsburgh

CHARLES•A. MaNULTY.
porrix,icanjl itozi:athat Merchant,

Aiteatfiirt.L.S_Portable..Roat Line.faiths tranailosts-
tioo ofMerebetieseaminditewaPittabooit, Baltimore,
at' -. • .414.I* 14414 ;town-

' , 10113,91,A.
(Of dila'.ifirin- .001.-.ker.)

'inifidasak eiVear, Dealer isPrednee, and
prrTSBURMiIrikifNiikACTURES,

No,. 5. Cowsotactes Row. 1 "

mar4o-if Libirvy street, Pinsborrit; Ps.•

Peach •Trees.
TUEsubscriberWu justreceived.fromthe Nur-dsery ofLandreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,

a lot of the-choicest variety of.peach frees, to which he
would call the attention of the public:

F. L. SNOWDEN:
may 8. . No Libert. head of Wood.
William Adair, Boot ,and ghee Maker,

Liberty et. opposite 1.4 e headofkftilhifeld:

j-Theaubscriber having bought• out theme
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, daceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mn R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in the best manner, andon the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large'assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits thepatronage of the public andoftbe craft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAllt.
. _ -

mialisConghs! Colds!! Consumption!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

'IT HIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The use of it is so great that
the proprietor bas some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries; druggistc coffee houses, end even bars on steam-
boats,keeps snps'ron hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one whohas a cough or coldby eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as itwere, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by terrritting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will beattended to. For sale by the single
stick. 6icents; five sticks for 25 cents; and atwholesale
by NVm, THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whole a
generalassortment of Drugs andMedicinesmay always
be fliund. • j24.

—Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Yoang 4. terCurdy )

HS commenced the easiness is all its branches at
No-22, Woodstreet, between First and Second

ave., where hewill keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment ofwell mimic FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attendee to business, to Merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Every gumption willbepoid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

-41:7* CHEAP ItAIIDIVARE...4I
WHITMORE & WOLF-F,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sta., Pittsburgh

ARE new receiving their spring importation, of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLER Y, to which they_respectfully itWite.the attec-
ticinof purchasers.. Having completed arrangements:
through which they are•now receiving supplies ..ar.-
RECT_FR,OIII-THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be preparerl to
sellat such primes as will make it the interest of.pur-
cheiters to

Always on hand, afull and generalateortrneat ofRI ,
.17LE BARRELS :AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES-COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' 'POOLS. Also'ft great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building poriasek, -to-
gether with every variety of articles apprrtaildag :to
the bueinese. 41611

IKTISON CITY $-OT/IL,
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to the Ex;leane Bass*, Pilisburgh. Pa.
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

_

RESPEGT FULLY informs his. friends and the
public generally that he has taken this Well

known establishment. and 'haiilrita it ddiroeglily re-
paired in all its deportinente; and it is hodrfitted upin
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicarei, and :all
fond of good eating. will find his lardrie bounteously
supplied withall the_necessaries and luxuries the mar-
ket can afford. It will be the aim arid pride of the
proprietor to keephis eating department.welt stored,
audio a manner edited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious. . - •

To the lovers of good liquors, too, he_ can without
flattery to himself, offer al-good and well furnished a
BAR asisitept in the western country. Tbs. choice*
wines and of stronger liquors will always be kwpt
in store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-
vor himwith a call.

His facilities for accommodating the traveliog
lic generally, Willhe found equal toany in thecity. The
Stable is airy.and capacious, andr the bestattention wiU
be given to the horses of thoseputting up at his house.

a 18-tf

New Arrival of Qnsensware & China.
HE subscriber would respectfully invite the atTtention of thepublic to hispresent stock of White

GlazedWare,a superiorarticie.,togetber with a select.
assocunent of White French China,comprising all the
necessarypieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Also. a general stock of articles suitablefor the
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited,at his old stand, -corner of. Front and, Wood
streets. HENRY- RIGBY.-

ally
DENNING'S FLRE PROOF IRON CHESTS

Ptrissuitaa, Oct. 22, 1242:
J Detsningz. On Friday, the 30th of last inondt, et;

bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing; Groovinif; and
Seib hilmnsfactory, *weed by Gay, Dilwoltb * Co.,
with a large quantity-of dressedand undressollumber,
Wesel/ consumed by fire. -

Iroo,-Saro whisk', I bought arm some time
back was in the most exposed situation dun-rig
Ate fire., and was entirety red het. lampleated mite
formyou ft -was opened at the due-of-the84, aoltwil
hockey per, drc.,,smitsh7thWt is dark*raeotainnk-
dation I canOm ofshelwltt-safes.

021-0" TRIMS scotr.

Fc'rP":"."ll44lichrelt nailer-the latsilfo
sale st this office. , • jy

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1844.
JOHNSTON & STitotlerClN,

Booksellers, Painters and Paper Stokers►No. 37, Market street. sop 10
• JOHNSON & "DUVA!.a,

1.0441.411404ii: aadralmor iliac y.. •

Contiaue Ismail at rum' late of Weaadlees Cr,
Saktutea- p.n. a sofwadi"diaIn.linetaki.t.•

endPrcartiotiY ••. znlY

Ts?.*As B: Tioutri fiur y cl,sL. Ticks**
Thins. ii.Tonisgii.Vo.,

Furniture Ware Roona,contesoi Hand streetand Ex
uhunga NOM wishing to purchasefurniture,
willfind kw-their wiwanageto give usa call,being fulj
lysatisfiedthatwe canplease as to quality and pries.

sep 10 •

John Cartwright, •
CITLER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer,

V No 140 Wood•street, two doors from Virgin al-
ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on band an extensive assortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Flair Messier's snd Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tsols, Trusses, &c. je 24..

4WD= Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, mew Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer ofpas, krisgesand being tobacco,fuller, millsad timber
icrevra; houses screedfor rolling &c. sop /0-7

JobsillTOleaky", Tailor and Clothiarr
Liberty street, between Sixth street sad Virgin alley,

S nth side. 10. 10
Webb Closey'sBoot andAlm Iliannitztory,

No. 83, 4a, a., next door to the U. S. Bonk.
Ladiesprunellit, kid and satin shoes made in the*eaten
manner, endby the neatest French patterns. sep l 0

leiriatagham & Tayler,
AO INT! TOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLMVILILST. O. [marlB

A. G. REINHART. SIDNEY STRONG
EMLNIEUI3I.T & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)
Who.esale and Retail Grocers and Commission

Merchants,
No. 140, Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,

[ZIP Where families and others can at all times be
furnished with good Goods atmoderate prices. f213

O. W. LLOYDDAVID LLOYD
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

ROLESA.LE GROCERS, COMMISSION
AKD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND Dic•LA:fts IN pRoDUCL I PITTSBURGH MAKU-

Cr Liberal advances in each or goods made on
consignmente of produce, &.c., at No. 142. Liberty

ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO
AVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-
HOUSE to

NO. 03, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-
sortment of WALL TAPIR and BORDLRS, suitable fur
papering Patios, Chambers, %% ells, &c.

Also, a general noutorament ofWi king, Letter,rrint-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will.sell low fur Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOV A L.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where theykeep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and Also PRINTING,
W RITTNG, and.WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS, &c., all of which they offer fur sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS D. Cotaxso LLOYD R. CoLaxas•
Coleman& Co.,

General Agents,. Forwarding and Comnsissiors
Merchants,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg., 'Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsignments. n 22—tf

William C. 'Wall,
Rain mad Rutty Portrait and Picture Frame

ifaaufaciiircr,
-No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN VASSbruslashvarnish,&c,for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c.,promptly ft&

mod to order. Repairingoloneatthe shortestnotiee.
Paztieulartutentionpaid to tegildingancljobbing ot.

eevery description.
Persona fiuing stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to calk pep 10-3,
SAMUEL MORROW,

inanniketurer of Tin, Copper and Sheet
ironare

N0.17, Fifa etreet,l,ateeen' Woodand Market,
Hoops wooluitai onhandagood'isiscntment of wares,
and solicit'ashare otpublicpatronage. Also,amhand,
thefollowittgarticlest shovels, pokera,tongs,gridinme,
skillets.teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves,a s he is determined to sell cheap forcash or
approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
raft Pollster,.Fourth st., 9d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit *call frorn those whits
desire Portraits . Spcimens Gumbo seen sr his items

may5.
Dontyou want

A Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
bawl madeand finer cloth than you can get at

the highpriced establishments ofthe city? Ifyou do,
call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthere
equal. if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountain*. Pring, the cash and we will
putyou into a firstrate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure, Wien aid 'your clothes

according to your own notion you can have it
dote,and when it is doneyou will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Dou' tmistaketbe place.

JOHN M'CLOSICET,mar 274 Three Dig Doors, No 151,Liberty st.

DR. -W. KERR. . iontsit.KERR & MOH ER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTIFIRCARIES,

Corner pf Wood*greet and - ,
'No-. 144,:

vnEsu bledicieei. selected ad *pet up ;with
1: -olio,can be "bad at all times, at moderate
prices. -

..

'Physicians' prugurtticito,carefully compound
may 24

Attlee .to. whoa it may40124141 1.
A -Lliiieneout -having claims spinet the Emote of
tk.filtser-Ortisby Evans; deceseel,:its.well 'Whose

knowintsbeawelvorbeleisted to .thesorne; will please
peditylisthelrisousoses foreettlexowas-to &mos, No
10-Wator 'street, who is anly eutbarlsoato settle the
said Estate: • - SASAIa I...EVANS, - '

Asbls -L. Mienioistlatrot.

ingArgesuoshmilei =Wong,
AtrAwur irßsxiondaol .101041„
-1-1 X MTN 4111$11T, OW door below mnumele.

°et21-Iy.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs sad Axles Ib Cerrisces

AtEsteterai Priote. •

HEsubsexibersralumfacture @pi keep mutant!T ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptio Springs(war
canted,) JuniataIron Azlpi, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Faunas, Brass and plaied Hub Bands, Stump
Inuits,' patent Silver and Brass Lamps.
Threefola-, Mielltaide Iron, DonorHandles etml
Hinges, &c., &a. JONES & COLEMAN.

1101) /0 St Clair et., Dear the. Allegheny Bridge... ..

Itamerral—kon Sam

IRESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Ofand avail thyselfof this opportunity -to tender my
thinks to the public for the liberal patronage Which
they hays favored me withfor several years, and soh-
eha continuance of their favors.. I pledge myselfmy.
Safes. shall be made without any deception. All my
Sifei which bade beenin buildings burnt downkzesaved alltheireontents:

They are kept fat sale at my shop, anti atAt.
wood, Jones& Co's, Dalsell&Fleming's. and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING

14 B. 25114shisgood New OileinsSugar for sale.

Unproved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED ET

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THEsubscriberspresenttheir respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassunng them and
.the public generally that all faturo favors will beduly
appreciated. Their articles have boles fully tested, of
'which sufficient testimony will be givento atty inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found aglow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub
scribers, or of $ Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2O-tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Tannongahelo. Clothing .Store.

FR ANC'S COOLE and ROBERT LAIRD
Talton*, having associatedthemeelves together

fur the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness. and fined up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House. respect fully solicit theipatrotiage of theirfriends
and, the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders,withw Web they msyhe favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable forms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Conimierion Iltarchanto,
AND MUMMA 11r

LUMBE'R, GROCERIES',PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
FOR THE ALLEGHE.VY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. RE'resotns, Z PITTSlll7antl.
L. WILMARTIt. S as.ly
J. K. LOGAN . ogo. C4SIAYLL, Philip:Pa

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO
Fifth Street, between theExeh.einge Bank and Wood

Street, PittsburgA, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and raney Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.

ALLEN IZRAMEIti, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood irod Thirdotratts, Pittsips-rg
Pa. trold, Sfiver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sighteheaks on the &mini cities, for sale.
DraftNnotes andbill

zonEant CIS
W.Dell & Co.,
JohnD. Davis;
F. Lorenzo,
J."Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwall,
James May,
Alex,Bronzon&Co.
JOhn LtrOwn &Cc?.•

"Sizmes M'Candlesz.J. R. M`PnnaM.W. H.ropes Esq.,l'ree't nsnl

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati; U.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y.,

FOR SALE CHEAP.
TaraNaar aadPint Rate Steam Embus,

ONF. is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
font Suake, wil Ibe sold-withor.withOut boilers.

The oilier engine is 12 horse power,74 inchcylinder,
3 foot Stroke, one boiler itbotit 22 ft.: ..smg.30 inches
in diarnetet. These'engines are made of thebest ma-

amtin the Most substantial manner, and willbe•
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.

.124-.7tf H. DEVINE. 01. StntesLi e.

JOHN McFAILIkAIsiD,

altrphobitem and Cabinet makersi
: 2d2d it., betimes Woodgrad Market, in

Respectfutinforms hisfriends and thepublic that be
is•preptedtoexecute all ordersfor sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
dpring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which bewill'warrantequal to any made
in the city, and on reasonable terms: pep 10

PARTNBUSZIP.

THE Undarsigned have this day entered into part.
nership,for the purpose of doing a Transport.-

lion. Furisivding, and Commisshm businevs under the
styieraild fivnt of Devine &Co. H. DEVINE.

marla E. H. WE LTEEIDES..
JOHN SCOTT, & CO.t

Wholesale Ctsimirs- snit

tro T, Commesetal Itow;L:thesiy
•rfttslnirtil

.

ix 7 DA.,lTT;fonniorTy of Irmi City awl-

,
-

,.

• fag Store. h tow eipigta at the Matz
La DIC,ORS, v*re biswill be happy,topee bia Moats
andfortnermitpiamaid 'two, there to the bestof -his
'pity. 13-tf


